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ARTICLE BY J. STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA, FOR SOUTHERN PROGRESS EDITION OP THE 
•
1AMERICAN WOOL & COTTON REPORTER. 1·1 DECEMBER 11 1950. 
In look1ng back over the textile and other industrial 
progress made 1n south Carolina during 1950 and 1n recent years,, 
one must 1nev1tably take into account the att1tudea and aptitudes 
or the capable citizens ot our State. 
It baa been through their ettol'ta and their determina-
tion ·to succeed that the State has managed to move forward in 1950 
with the eame impetus that we had in other post-war yea.re. Th 
people ot South C&rol1na demand good, sound government -- a 
government which can and will en.courage tbe development ot our 
1nduatr1al potential to the tullest extent. 
. South caro11na 'a inducements to industry are such that 
the State's post-war developaent has been noth1ng less than 
phenomenal, particularly in the last tew years. Since 1946, 
total of $425,000,000 in new industries or expansions either began 
operation, started construction, or were announced tor construction 
1n the Stat .... 
In the textile 1nduetry -- the giant ·ot our ,industrial 
tam1ly ~- t~e growth baa been e,spec,ially rapid. We have w1tneeaed 
the establishment ot almost 100 new plants 1n te:xt1le or allied 
industries a1noe V-J :oay. 
The State Reaearch, Planning and Development Boal'd has the 
pleaeant and aatUty1ng Job ot worklng w1th new and existing 
1nduatr1al enterprise,, Thia board, created by the legislature in 
1945, baa won the N8pect and admiration ot hundreds or industrial 
concerns throughout the country. It approaches 1ta work entirely 
trom a ac1ent1tic v1ewpo1~t, and 1 ta "eelling points" about South 
Carolina are completely tactual. '!'he bQ&rd will be deligtited to 
prov1de 1ta services tor collection ot 1ntorma.t1on and data to any 
legitimate 1nduatr1al organization. .Charles N. Plowden. tormer 
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Chairman ot the Ways & Means Committee or our House or Repreaen-
tatives., w1ll be the Di.rector ot the board., eucceeding, L. w. 
Bishop when the latter rea1gna to accept a position 1n industry. 
S1nce south Carolina is still primarily an agr1oultural 
State., the tremendous industrial progress ot recent years has 
helped to balance 1ta economy, but 1t has not absorbed allot 
the aplendld locattona available t~ other 1nduatr1ee which mi ght 
be seeking a1tea tor new pl.ante, In every one ot our 46 counties 
ideal a1t•• are available tor industry. 
· The apread ot manutactur1ng planta into agr1cul tural 
counties and to village areas adJaeent to our cities has been an 
outatandlng development in our economy. Many new enterprises have 
purchased large tracts or land tor their operations, and have 
spent money and energy 1n maintaining the natural beauty ot the 
countryside. 
The detel'!n1nat1on or our people to adapt themeelves to 
1nduetr1al working conditions has been demonstrated many times. 
Every manutaeturer to locate 1n our State, so tar aa I know, haa 
been impressed with the skills, and abilities ot our citizens. They 
can adapt themselves quickly to new operations., and they enter tnto 
their new Jobs without prejudiced conoept1ona ot the work. 
· One executive said: u'l'he people or South C~lina., with 
their skills, their des1N to work, and their manner ot living 
1mpr-eeaed us. We know that wtJ will be happy 11v1ng among them and 
working with them. " 
our supply ot intelligent labor -- 99.7'!, native born ... 
1e still at a high peak. Recently a manufacturer planning a mill 
1.n a rural region teated the labor aupply by advertising tor 300 
workers. He was swamped by 3,500 applications. About 9~ ot these 
were h1gh school graduates, and 23~ had a college education. 
South caro11na has increased 1ts statue aa the bua1eet 
textile etate 1n the nation., havlng ranked first 1n the United States 
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again 1n 1949 in cotton,.,1nn1ng spindle houri. There ie evepy 
1nd1cat1on that th18 leadership w1ll continue. 
The ayntbetio tibr.e industry 18 t1nd1ng South caro11na 
a prot1table tield. Management hu learned that our textile 
employete can eaa11y adapt tbemaelvee to new t1'ber1 or new 
weaving methods. For example, pl'Oduct1on bas started 1n the 
Celan~ae Corporation'• huge plant at Rock u111, and DuPo.nt baa 
opened S.te great new Orlon plant at Camden. 
The wool industry 18 tollowing 1n the tootatepe ot 
cottons and aynthet1oa. Some ex1at1ng wool and wonted plants 
have expanded, and new oru11S,teve been eetablUhed. 
Wh1.le many other indu1~r1ea an t1nd1ng South Carolina 
suitable tor dev•lopoent, the empha~1a remain• on textilea. 
Approximately 70~ ot the value ot our annual production 1a 1n 
thie t1eld, and South caro11n1an1 are well aware or the .importance 
ot te~ile manutaetur1ng 1n their daily 11vea. 'Ibey are unanimous 
1n their desire to encourage th• continued development ot th1e 
great 1nd.usti-y. 
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